
PRINT CRISIS
EXPECTED IN OCT.

Federal Trade Board Fears Big
Shortage When Contracts

Are Renewed

Washington, Aug. 11.?The crisis In
the news print paper situation, which

has cut down newspaper
profits enormously, will not be reached
till late in Octobex -, when contracts
come up for renewal, according to re-
ports received from many sources by

the federal trade commission.
The presidential election, together

with the European war. is expected t<-
increase an already unparalleled de-
mand for news print, manufacturers
tell the trade commission, they will
hardly be able to meet. This year,
for the flrst time, they have not been
able to lay up a large reserve during
the summer.

The trade commission's report on
its investigation of news print prices,
it was announced to-day, will be pub-

lished not later than October 1, re-
gardless of whether Congress still is
in session. Probably a brief extract
will be given out two weeks before-
hand summarizing the findings.

The great question in deciding
whether there has been collusion
among the manufacturers to boost
prices unduly Is said to be whether
the increased demand for paper has
been entirely disproportionate to the
increased production.

Manufacturers assert that publish-
ers are using 20 per cent, more paper
than ever before. Consumption fig-
ures presented to the commission,
however, vary widely.

G. F. Steele, secretary of the News
Print Manufacturers' Association, has
estimated that figures for June show
"the largest daily production of news
print ever recorded." Shipments, he
declared, represented 99 per cent, of
this production.

None of the substitutes for pulp re-
cently suggested is commercially fea-
sible, according to officials of the var-

ious bureaus interested. Cotton
stalks, most frequently mentioned,
would be prohibitively expensive to
collect, they say. The same situation
holds for corn stalks, broom corn, rice
straw and flax.

As yet the experiments have not
passed the laboratory stage, and, so
far as is known, no commercial use
of the discoveries is contemplated any-
where.

U-Boat Deutschland Is
Seen Far on Her Journey

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, Aug. 11.?The German

merchant submarine Deutschland.
which sailed from Baltimore for Bre-
men. was sighted last Sunday night
by the Norwegian steamship Meteor,
which arrived here yesterday from Lon-
don, when she was off the Grand
Banks.

Captain Johnsen, of the Meteor, saw
a submarine, and he believed it was the
Deutschland. as the vessel was bound
east. With a general cargo the Meteor
was in the regular steamship lanes
nwking for Philadelphia. About 11
o'clock that night Captain Johnsen
sighted a submarine. It was too dark
to make out her name. The sub-
mersible circled around the Norwegian
steamship and then resumed her east-

*ward course.
On his last trip out from Baltimore

bound for England Captain Johnsen
countered the Deutschland going into
Baltimoie. From what he saw of the
vessel then makes him believe that it
was the Deutschland he sighted off the
Grand Banks. This is the first report
of any vessel sighting the submersible
since she left Baltimore.

Nephews to Be Pallbearers
at Funeral of James Russ

Nephews and relatives will act as
pallbearers at the funeral of James
Russ, to be held to-morrow morning.
Services will he held at St. Patrick's
Cathedral. State street, at 9 o'clock.
Mgr. M. M. Hassett will be the cele-
brant and will be assisted by the Rev.
T. B. Johnson as deacon and the Rev.
D. P. Reardon as subdeacon. The
pallbearers will be Adolph B. Russ,
Edward Koenig, Maurice E. Russ, Jr.,
Mack Strickland. William Russ and
Clement B. Johnson.

AUTOMOBILES USED TO BRING
FITXKBAIi FROM DAUPHIN

Large auto cars were used yesterday
to convey friends and relatives of the
late Wilson R. Plough from Dauphin
to the East Harrisburg Cemetery. The
funeral party reached Harrisburg late
yesterday afternoon. In addition to
the regular palibearers. employes of
the Blough Manufacturing Company,
the following acted as honorary pall-
bearers:

President Judge George Kunkel,
Frank B. Wickersham, R. F. Crane,
William L. Pike, A. Reeder Ferriday,
Charles E. Covert, Frank B. Bosch,
Charlet, C. Stroll, William Jennings,
Mr. Lewis, Michael E. Stroup, A. J.
Senseman, E. O. Sliaffner, Samuel
Gardner, Edward L. Rinkenbach, H.
G. Hogentogler, John F. Da pp. H. O.
Miller, D. M. Herman, Joseph A. Eck-enrode, J. B. Montgomery. Thomas G.
George, C. F. McNeely. David Hursh,
D. H. Geiger, O. W» Hodds, C. H. Kehr
and Samuel Friedman.

MUST REPORT CASES
Chicago, Aug. 11. Chicago phys-

icians who fail promptly to report
cases of infantile paralysis are likely
to find themselves defendants in dam-
age suits, as a part of the plan of
Dr. John Dili Robertson, health com-
missioner. to keep the disease under
control. The commissioner announced
to-day that he would take prompt
steps against one physician, who, he
claims, failed to report a case which
'-*« been developing since August 1'Four new cases of the disease were
w sported yesterday, making a total of
''"ln Chicago.

CONSIDER MUNITIONS TAX
\Cashington, Aug. 11. Democrats

of the Senate Finance Committee con-
consideration to-day of the

munitions tax section in the pending
avenue bill with every indication that
**»is troublesome feature of the mea-
sure would be disposed of in timefor submission to'the caucus of Sen-
ate Democrats to-night. The com-
mittee has virtually agreed on a sub-
stitute for the munitions tax whichwould provide for a net profit excisetax on all manufacturers selling goods
to foreign governments.

NEW BUSINESS SCHOOL
A new business school has beenformed in the city, it will be knownas The Young Men's Business Insti-tute. The school will open in theHershey building, Front and Marketstreet, about September 1. Professor James H DePue. a Princetongraduate, will be president of the in-

stitution.

OLIVET CAMPMEETIXG OPENS
The annual campmeeting of theMount Olivet L'nion Campmeeting As-sociation opened to-day at. the grounds

near Dillsburg and will continue until
A;.]? ust 20. Th.2 Rev. R. C. Harrisonwill have charge of all evening
services.
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editorial I To-morrow at One O'clock the I td att^ttct
it was Not a sale Curtain WillBe Lowered On the
01 Traveling Bags B. B. B. Sale. Store Closes Saturday

that sent upward of a score J

through our doors last Satur- dt" 1 P I\/T
day around one o'clock. IT*

_
O j 7 T* .

dl 11 . IVI.
I, was the first time in Har F TOTTI 010 1 10~ 1710^011)

risburg that store workers IS?' 1 ' r
were permitted to lay down _ l£ f J- 'V*"" ( \r"
t« A Rousing 45c Sale 1/lvXdrinr /
do as fancy bade, for a full day IVVUOIUg Y / *' >f -

The Saturday half holiday is \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ol/f* YgCHTQ ill * c, jufJ !' \
a joyous thing for store work- -VJU! 1 CUTS ITI iVUTTIOer 6 pI

"Isn't it great!" *£ Pillow Tubing Women's Hose /FT IVI |X;
bons* until Monday!"?heard Bleached; 36 or 40 inches wide; Fibre silk and silk lisle, in black, / | | i
these and 101 other comments cut from the full P iece '' AKc tan and white; double soles: wide /
last week. 4 y3fd \ DWMAN:S '

B t
garter tops; 45C

enceTof'i traveling bags Bed- Set BOWMAN-s-Main Floor

on a Saturday morning! Consisting of one sheet, one Men's Union Suits .r&j[m
bolster case and 2 pillow White or ecru; short AF* I : |C ' u i 4-

?? cases; Mohawk -a /JC sleeves; ankle length
.... DC "l ilKlP" IBIMWg / .

Lace Curtains quality BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

P^r yardSl
.

g 45 c Dwight Aifchof sheet- Plain and silk lisle; sleeveless;
BOWMANS-Fourth Floor

ing, 81 inches wide; £<g /JC knee length; white or
Art Cretonnes be

s
st quality . s yardS( $ | .45 pink IDC

Good patterns and colors; BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
- t ?

full yard width. 45c Muslin Men's Union Suits I <

4 yaf
BOWMAN'S? Fourth' Floor Bleached; 36 inches wide; rem- Fine quality of nainsook; SfOfC OnenThlS FvPninP"

White Swiss nant lengths; good qual- /IT athletic style; <|
OLUI C ±llls J^VClllllg

Polka dot and figures; ities; 6 yards 4*>C 2 for «J> i I Q p IX/T
36 inches wide. 4 yards .. lOC BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S-Main Floor Ull111 7 1 . IVI.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Striped Lace
With green or brown stripes; Womens Shoes Poplins

36 inches. A C High lace boots of white and Silk and cotton, in street and
2 yards gra y kidskin, with turn soles and evening shades; 24 inches; A £

BpWMAN'S?Fourth Floor French heels. Your last oppor- yard ~rOC
Boys' Woolen Suits tunity to buy them BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

47 suits. All of this season's best /J?/ at China Silks
merchandise. We sacrifice profits /// |i BOWMAN'S>? Main Floor In Copenhagen, green, tan and
in order to dispose of this small lot. /g/ MM A«E?WC /f ?

prune, 7 inches; /f
Any of these suits can be worn the i M M J\\\ Bowman s 45th Anniversary yard

whole year round; QA C § M S|fe| M ®
woven in white; Af* BOWMAN s-Main Floor

,:7M 7 tn 17 «bZ.4O lif M# SKiaa 8 \\\ 17x32 inches, 5 for tut Messalines
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor /#/ MW g® I I \\\ BOWMAN'S-Second Floor Novelty stripe messaline and
Boys' Sport Shirts I M W 'fflß.lt a 'll Turkuh Towjls satin; 33 inches wide;

i_a. J . ffl Mw WMm< W tPM 1\ Bleached, hemmed; 18x APj yard TrOCAnd blouses; short and J_|- g> g||| f & f 33 inches; 5 for 45C BOWMAN'B? Main Floor
regular sleeves. All sizes, TTvJV* K ,M$ . 'WSM ® I BOWMAN'S? second Floor Silk VoilesBOWMAN'S?Second Floor |I Mh k Hfißl If Hnrlf Tnwpk n a. j

u«.,c' MJorUt. Vi Mff A If nucK ioweis Canton crepes and silk ottomans;Boys Night Shirts |l Ml Hemstitched, Grecian border; 40 inches wide; ap*
These are exceptional values, and \%\ Inl heavy quality huck; 20x36 A PJ* yard 45Cin order to move them C p fsj inches, 2 for BOWMAN's?Main Floor"

rapidly the price is \\\ % B BOWMAN s?Second Floor Imoorted Coaster Spt«!
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor \\\ I§§|&3 's/ ? Ster tS

Rnvc' Overall*; 3mm Iff/ T
Voile Consisting of round tray

T .t, ?U V I , K \\\ /// Ivory whlte
' Wlth figure em " and six small tumbler coasters; dec-Just the thing for the real boy k MB /I/ broidered in white; 44 in- 4 £ orated porcelain center, Ap-

who p ays hard; sizes % |» JW /// ches wide; yard IOC nickel plated rims 45C
4to 15 ig-M jjgjfraaXS/ BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?BasementBOWMAN'S?Second Floor Sjf'jr MADRAS A J I TT T I I

* ,17, v c?;+.e tt- *
? iviauras Androck Household Oven

~

Boys Wash Suits Fine stnpe, and quality; A£ A true cooking con- Ar- '
Materia sof muslm, galatea and 32 mCJSS C VnVpj",

DC venience and fuel saver . 45Cmadras; all AKn ' BOWMAN S-Second Floor
BOWMAN'S-Basement

sizes 'xOC Mens Shirts Fireproof Pie DishB

Un
Panama cloth, with military or Brown

? Sside; with

7{ Women's Petticoats Women's Underwear Itched 00 ar 45c nickel plated brass re- AEL,%
Mnciral honnq ' ' Of fine cambric and nainsook; Bleached cotton vests and pants; BOWMAN'S? Main*Floor Ge ptabl e; 10-iinch siz e ... **OCMusical hoops 400 wide {lounces of pr£tty em . lace knees; ]ow neck; sleeveless; Men ,

s Shirts
Drums

v br oidery lace insertion and regular and extra sizes; AZI- Striped percales; with collars QKa v hnl2P^jjriims 4.JC beading, with under- (Jl A 2 for 'tDC attached\u25a0 verv eood Ar* ,

O-Kay household food chopper,
Nursery Chairs 4os ,

6 1 .43 BOWMAN'S-Mam Floor
attached, very good has 5 sted cutters A high de

Dress Linens' BOWMANS? Third Floor Women's Union Suits
va ue

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor chopper for little

In brown, wistaria, tan and Co- Women's Gowns Athena make; sleeveless; lace Pearl Buttons money
ßowNiANs-BaVemen't

penhagen; 36 inches wide; A £ Fine nainsook; with yokes of wide and cuff knees; regular and A £ Fancy shapes, white and A £ Taoanese Travs
yard 4«3C embroidery insertion, trimmed with extra sizes "OC smoked; y 2 dozen "OC Knife anri cnm? iy

BOWMAN s-Main Fioo7 insertion and lace; low Ar* BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor *!ni:e an,d spoolt! ?tray, covered

Sport Stripes neck and short sleeves .. 40C« Women's Hose Tapestry Rugs
lined with cotton ffit-" 4^f*

Silk and cotton; 36 in- Ar« BOWMAN-s-Third Fioo,
v Cotton, with fibre silk boots; wide In red and green pat- t \

ches wide; yard 4J>C Envelope Chemise garter tops; black, white terns; 27x54 inches .. ..J*o C
Flower BoxesBOWMAN'S?Main Floor at and gray, 2 pairs TrOC BOWMAN s?Fourth rioor r lower JDOXeS

Voile
Nainsook trimmed at the top BOWMANS? Mam Floor Table Oil Cloth For the window or porch; wel]

Noveltv stripes fine >1 P- T 1
Women's Hose Light and dark colors; good pat- made and green painted; A C

quality; 40 ins. wide; yd., 45C bottom
' 45c Thread silk boots; lisle garter terns; slightly imperfect; length s

ShmherdT Check
BowMAN's?Third Floor tops; double soles; Vioor Women's Purses

Black and White; fine Children's Straw Hats p
BowMiN: Japan Mattings A small lot of black and tan strap

aualitv vard 4oC Whlte and colored : ribbon and ImnortpH fifrman Carpet patterns, in red, blue, purses. Made of leather and lined

a?" wTyirsr
.

ch !1
:. 45c 45c

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
cake plates, salad dishes, sugar and BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

In Persian and Oriental designs;
Children's Dresses S ol 'ves -. \u25a0»« Bamboo Porch Shades Women's Gloves

10 yards .

' 45c
,
slf '"V/*BOWMANS?Basement plaids; short waisted and belted spoon trays. Choice 45 C wide, 8 feet (!* 1 finger tips, wanted colors, A C

Awning Stripes styles; 2 to 6 a BOWMANS?Basement deep <P * pair TrOCF ' Zl U%(r' _
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMANS?Main Floor

Blue and brown stripes; fast yea« ?
colors, regular weight,

, _

Colonial glass fruit bowls; A patented article which is al- 2-clasp silk gloves with double
3 yards ......... "wv Children S Dresses 9 inches in {? ways clean and sanitary; made to finger tips; white only, aEOT MAN S-Basement Closing out one lot of children's- diameter 4i)C sell for considerably AC ~ pair 45 CMilk Pitchers gingham and white dresses, BOWMANS ?Basement more . BOWMANS? Main Floor

Covered; assorted dec- sizes 6 to 14 -i Women's Shoes BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor Madeira Edges
orations and sizes years I .HrO Fine low shoes, pumps and Co- Mohair Very pretty patterns? 3 A f

"

n««T,,mhW«
MANS-Third Floor lonials; white, black and gray, also B *ack and navy; 36 inches; to 5 inches wide; 4 yards, 45C

For milk ice ttror lem AP- Women's Handkerchiefs gray lace boots. Final clean-up of for bathing suits; AKn BOWMAN-s-Main Floor

~,
' 4Sp White linon, with hem- very fine shoes. d» 1 aw* yard T"OC Batiste Flouncing

°n d ' stitched hem; initials embroidered at $1.45 12 and 18 inches wida; ver5
TT 7-. ' pink, blue and lavender A f* BOWMANS ?Main Floor otorm ocrges sheer material; a p*Women s Handkerchiefs v ' 45C tt *

? ,U And novelty suitings; A e 2 yards 45CPussy willow andl crepe de chme;
BOWMAN'S? Main Vioor ri,

?

Un
f

trLmme( Jn? atS
. ,

36 inches; yard 45C BOWMAN'S-Main
white with colored borders A \xt , , t ?

~ , t
Choice of about 300 untnmmed BOWMANS? Main Floor Flrmnrintr

and solid colors, 3 for ... 4O C Vv omen s Handkerchiefs hats, consisting of leghorns, finest Leather Bags Batiste flouncine 27 in Ap-
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor White lawn, °f a fine milan hemps and liseres, in white, Special genuine cowhide leather ches wfde yard

8 ' 45c
Wt,-.

C iun y Ed S e
,

s
_

q yBOWMINS-Ma'in'Fio'or black, pmk and light blue, and other bag; sizes 16, 17 and djyl A BOWMANS? Main"FIoor
White and ecru; good A(- MAN « Floor col Wonderful values in good is, at $4.45 Voile Flouncingquality; 5 yards *vL VOlle Styles, Colors and shapes. A & BOWMAN'S?Second Floor 40 inches wiH#.- cvre i am* *

BOWMAN'S?MaUi Floor Ivory whit, voile; 39 i- AeYourchoiceat ~45C Women's Sweaters lent pat,erL7varj 45c
. -1 \u25a0 s '

M sLli' " V
BOWMAN'S Third Floor Lightweights ?as light as silk BOWMANS? Mam Floor

White voile : nd batiste, plain BOWMAN s-Second Floor Ribbons -fact is, they are mostly fibre silk;
x Ribbonsan wit lainty stripes and Venise Bands Plain and fancy; 4to 6 inches can be worn with the belt or with- Warp print ribbons, 8 inches

at
rs

:...
evera

.
syes 45c ches

hrd«°1 yy.Jdio,in
: 45c. r^00^to^^ 4s c -Copa "nd $5.45 i*45.BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMAN'S-Main Floor

*
BOWMAN S?Main Floor

'' '
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